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Guest Lecturers Flint-Goodridge Course TWO m U O N  m  MERCHANTS

New Orleans, June 2.—(ANP) The above four nationally 
known Negro doctors arc included in the faculty for the sixth 
annual postgraduate course for physicians at Flint - Goodrid^ 
hospital of Dillard university. They are, left to right. Dr. 
Theodore K. Lawless, lecturer in syphilis and dermatology, 
Northwestern univeraity school of medicine, Chicago; Dr. Pe
ter M. Murray, attending gynecologist, Harlem hospital. New 
York; Dr. John W. Chenault, diretcor of orthopedic sur- 
gerjr, Tuskegee Institute Infantile Paralysis center, and Dr. 
Hilffh A. Browne, superintendent, McRae Tuberculosis sana
torium, Alexander, Ark.

Ebenezer Baptist Church Mortgage Burning

Pictured above is the recent mortgage bu rning service a t the Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Rev. T. A. Grady, Pastor, The church has ma de remarkable progress under the guidance of 
Rev. Grady, who has added much to the reli gious life of Durham, and vicinity.

Secretary Passes
CoDtina«d fifom' page One 

throogfaout the country. Despite 
tkat physieal handicap that had 
d<rai^ed him from birth, he was 
extremely active in civic and na
tional affairs. Born in Baltimore, 
ke WCB edneated in the pablic 
schools there and at the Braxton 
Preparatory school, London.

From 1018 to 1920 he was a 
member of the Wabaeh Y staff 
as bosineae secretary, and was 
then made executive secretary, a 
poat lie held until 1928 when he 
rescued to become a member of 
the B<»en«ald Fand riaff. <In- 
1 ^  to the Y and
was .Seeirtive * ̂ tocriet«^. there 
until d^th .

“ Life on
the Nqpro-Rwitier,”  Mr.. ^ h t i r . ,  . •» *. «  ai-
has alBO written n i t o b e r s - ‘ I   ̂
magwine and newspaper articles 
pert|tfM% to the Negro.

Mr. A ^ n r  wa® secretary of 
the boaJjd pf dfawetors of Provid
ent hoepiial director of the Michi

gan boulevard Building corpora
tion, Illinois Federal Loan a&Hocia 
tion; member of the advisory 
conMnisaion of the Chicago Hous
ing autto^^^y; member of the 
board oi direetoPs of the Chicago 
Round Table of Chris>tian3 and 
Jews; member of the advisory 
committee to the United States 
Department of Labor j and mem
ber of the executive committee of 
general secretaries’ council of 
the national YMCA.

He was a member of Saint 
Thomas Episcopal church in Chi
cago. Arthur was, affiliated with 
the Order of Forresterai, and a 
member of Alpha Phi Alpha fra
ternity.

Funeral services were lield* 
Baturday morning at 8a?nt Tho
mas. Mr. Arthur is* survived by

President asks $88&,000i,000 
for WPA, $109,000,000 
budget.

The total faculty for the course is composed of 38 phyii- 
cians, most of whom are members of the medical schot^ 
ty of Tulane university or Louisiana State university. In addi 
tion to the four guest lecturers, the four local Negro doctors 
who head departments of the Flint-Goodride staff will serve on 
the faculty. They are Dr. Rivers Frederick, chief of » u r |^ ;  
Dr. N; R. Djividson, chief of gynecology and obstetrics; Dr. 
Logan W. Horton, chief o'f eye, ear, nose and throat, and Dr. 
C. H. D. Bowers, who is in charge of the division of syphilis. 
The •couFse runs for two weeks beginning June 16, and is open 
to all physicians. .

Arts on Lewis Van Dorn Graves. 
Dean Pearson said: “ This ia a
notable experiment in educa
tion.”

Dr. R. L. Flowers, president of 
Duke University and chairman of 
the board of trustees of the Ne
gro College, presided and award
ed the degrees to the. other 95 
member.-, of the graduating class. 
Dr. Flowers has been a member 
of the board since 1923.
Presents Bibles 

Dr. Shepard presented the 
Bibles to the gr«duating class and 
inti<oduced the variouci speakers 
on the program. In preacuting 
ea«h graduate a Bible Prwaident 
Shei&rd said; “ May these Bibles 
serve as a guide to your feet 
over the troubled road, and lay 
they be guiding lights. Noijiing 
will strengthen you more."

Prd^dent Shepard anaouneed 
that the class of 1941 has given 
the college dining room an am
plifying system. He expressed his 
appreciation for the faculty and 
the efforts of the alumni units 
throughout the p'.Stater New Bern 
unit h;̂ r, ,?f(«t $50 to be uaed by 
some worthy student. Othet 
units were urged to follow the 
example.

Dr. Shepard exprused hope 
for a new pipe organ during the 
next year, which he said would 
be given by friends of the institu 
tion at a eost of ^,000. Friends 
have already pledged $1,000 of 
the amount. Another anticipated 
feature for the ccdlege in a cor
rect timing system, whieh will 
cost about ^,500, Dr. Shepard 
stated.

Appropriate music was fender 
ed by the choral group and the 
auditorium organ during the en
tire program.
I Dean A. Elder of the under- 
gradiiate school at N, C. College 
presented the candidates for un
dergraduate degrees.

f l i  Halifax, British AmbasM* 
It to  ^ .-U n ite d  fltstes:
‘i! doi^. know Any more about 

Crete €hftn w hat 1 see in the 
papers. Or about Hms."

“We can have military cen
sorship and still prei^rve a large 
measure of. our freedom. ”

raaaaavaavcaaar

C- W. HOBBS 
GROCERY

K I N G ' S  
FOOD STORE
Grocerioi and Qnality 

Itfeati

|90 E. First St., Charlotte
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Groceries - Meats
Food Stamps Oaahed 

501 E. F fn t Street

Merchants of North Carolina have an opportunity to reapVi»»:::::iK:R::»»n»imisR:!:K:::!:3!l 
the profits from $2,000,000 worth of cotton g«wds which farm-| 
era ̂ jf the State will receive for participating in the U. S. De- 
partment of Agriculture’s supplementary cotton stamp pro., 
gram. Farm people will trade stamps for children’s clothing, 
as pictured above, and other octtort gpods from eight general 
classes of stores. E. Y. Floyd, AAA executive officer of N, C.
State College, reports tha t 106,9(B of North Carolina’s 120,928 
cotton farmers are eligible to  share in the Supplementary Cot
ton Stamp Program. _________ ^.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l

early Monday morning at Lin
coln Hospital in thisi city,
, Witnesses to the aft'air, Were 
yere Tdolphus and Geneva Hollo* 
way, parents of the slain girl, 
and her brother William Hollo- 
Utay, all of whom were sitting <m 

jthe porch of their home at the|
time of the incident. McClam,  ̂ . * n i.r  ». , c ii. u * creation department will be avail
who fled the ?cene of the for the visitor., at the Com.

^  - f t ^ « * * t e r  and the tenniiiSheriff E. G. Belvm, is being held' ^

la*y Tar, a reception honoring 
the visitors, and a bridge party. 
In addition to these affairs, there 
will be several house parties 
wherever they can be worked in 
to the general entertainment pro
gram.

The facilities of the local re-

Broughton Speaks
Continued from page One 

and the study of the stars. “ I’d 
like to have the feeling that yott 
graduates will go out with a 
dedication of competent and 
competent and trained lives for 
us,eful service—tl»e essential f,pirit 
of dedication—Life has its or
deals and agonies but thank God, 
it has itia challenge. Add to y($ur 
qualities the stabilizing quality 
—faith, I  prefer to be guided by 
the fflith of our forefathers than 
by the whitlings of the Lindbergs 
Nyea and Wheelers, God 
Heavei): rules and' will rule, 
predict foh you, if ydiir lives be 
grounded rightly;*., aft itop()rtianft 
place in the world. ”
Graves Beceives M, A. ^

Dean W, W. Pearson of the 
tJniversity of North' Carolina 
Graduate School and a member 
of the faculty of the North- ('aro- 
lina College for Negro, i>resided 

belbw.'whil© Governor Broug&ton con- 
jferred the degree of Maister of

Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin  ̂ .....

Get More-fief Kelvinator
E q i#  your borne with Electric Refrigeration at its 

— this year! Annual Electric* Refrigeration drive 

now on! Lowest Prices Ever— Attractive Terms!

T^Mri innmfrTmrrTt*~~r
wttnMct ia ttoi 

U f VecetaUe IKa — r i i^  
tlmtf ibefm  seeded moat. n

in the county 
ehaige.

ja il .on a  m urderi
I courts on the high school cam-

^  Affidtofthefingef 
and that new 
8hdf makes R xn for 
titbota*»,bnSkytooaa 
—i^vea yew five ea»y 
gtvff adjoytmentx.

Tu i u f r r  • m t  u  m  ix tm s  • i m  n m  ma

E CO.

Draft Has Taken
8.784 From State

North Carolina through Sat
urday, May 31, had furnished
8.784 men to the armed forces 
under the selective service pro
gram, Adj.-Gen. J. Van B. 
Metts, state director of th« se
lective service, repotred.

Of the total of 10,570 inen 
deliveerd to the induction sta
tion, 1,786 were rejected for 
various reasons. General Metts 
said.

Of 9,629 volunteers — 5,356 
whites and 4,273 negroes — 8,- 
795 have been classified and 6 ,i 
196 have been placed in  ^ilass 
1-A as ready for'immediate ser
vice.

Medical Association
Continued from. i»ge One 

lead the pharmaceu^sical group 
which will presided over by its 
chairman, Dr, R. E, Wimberly of 
Raleig'h. The leader for the den
tal ^oup had n6t been announced 
late this week. However, the 
chairman, Ihr. W. L, T. Miller of 
Greensboro, , has '.uotified the 
local chapter th^t an ijlteresting 
program has been Worked out.

The highlight **ef lb© social 
side of the meeting will be the 
annual medical ball which will be 
h^d at the new Coijitannity Cen
ter on Thursday night with the 
Bull City Nite Hawks of Durham 
furnishing the muusic. Other 
^vents on the prograui, which for 
tjife most pstt have been worked 
out by Hhe ladies auxilia^, will 
be a picnio in • hitsorial »Batt!e 
Pajk along the b an ^  of the

DR, AUBREY 
Eyes Examined

L. PALMER 
Glasses Fiti

We maintain a completely equii^)ed 
office for the exclusive convenience 

of the Colored People.

Tel, 3 - 8 5 0 0  >
(Opposite PabUc librlry) M7-A N*. Tryoii

»

pus.
The local chapter is composed 

of Dr. J. E. Pittman, Doctor L.
P. Armstrong Doctors G. W. BuK 
luck, Wm. Se.̂ somsi, F. H. Avant, H 
J. W* Blaek, B. J. Bumeft, P. W, » 
Burnett, J. A. Tinsley, of Weldop 
and Dr. Milton D. Quigless of 
Tarboro,

WINE and DINE at 
ARCHIE’S J A R  and GRILL

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
Oti Diamonds, Watches, Jewalrr«

Silverwar^ M at’s dlothinffi t j p i  

W iiten, Shot Guns, Musical In

struments, anything of valne,t.

RELIABLE : 
LOAN CO,

l a  EAST TRADE SSTREET  ̂
'Charlotte’s  Oldegt and Larvea^

Dual Killing
Continued from p ^ e  One 

again. Her relatives-told oftlcers 
that she asked him not to go, and 
refused to leave the ai}tomobile. 
Whereup he went into the^ houses 
and secured a f ^ o ^ n , at whieh 
time his wife, carrying the Tiaby 
got out of thfl car and walked to
ward him, still pleading with him 
not to leave, and called to her fa
ther “ Make Oris behave,’  ̂ This 
seemingy fan n ^   ̂ the. flames of 
McClan^ wrath; for this junS- 
tiop he fire away ateiking the 
woman in the abdome^, killing 
her instantly, and almost severing 
the leg of the child, whom she 
held in her ams, and w h o  
succumbed from loss of Mood

TAKE YOUR L A U N D R Y
A N D

aEANING WHERE YOU ' 
CAN GET SERVICE

NORTH STATE LAUNDRY, INC,
BET - R ■ WAY ■ CLEANING 

Phone 3^135 716 S{i>. Brevard St.

Charlotte, North Carolina

Aj;oUeSlfxon» Proprietor 
601 £. First Street- (3tarlott«

Specialities in Br6akf^ts 
Lunches, Dinners . 

Imported and Domestic Win̂  ̂ . 
i  Pints, 15c—Pin|8, l6d

DAVIDSON BROTHERS
 ̂ FUNERAL HOME S

« ---------
K------- *

■y . , _____ J, M ----- ------- *
O  .....—  ■ ........

I.

L I N C O L N  T H E A T R E  
Monday and Tuesday, June 9 -10

MAMIE SMITH 

And An All Star Negro Cast
■i

 ̂ In The Thrillingr Productiop

“Murder On Lenox Avenue”

DONT MISS IT~MONDAY-TUES*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M u m M M M v i n n n
BREVARD ST. B A R M  SHOE : 

Showtf Baths . . .  15c I
N. 6. EDWARDS, Prop.

231 South Brevard St. C3iflrloitteiN.G<
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ — ■a

A LE X A N D E R  |
FUNERAL HOME  ̂ ;

S23 SOUTH BREVARD STRE6T 
•; Day Phono 8431 Night Phonea 34027. 3-2472  ̂ I

     —    .

SCHOOL. RINGS, KEYS, 
FRATERNITY - JEWELRY 

GRADUATING -^NURSES - PINS
—Write—

H, FLOYD-HORfclE
108 E. F irst Street CSiftrlottet N. C*

David Pender Stores
and

Big $tar Super


